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PUSHED WITH VIGOR

Will Be the Philippine Campaign
After the Wet

FOUR OR MORE ARMIES TO OPERATE

Secretary Root Will Act Upon Suggestions Made by Mil-
itary

¬

Men to Squelch the Insurrections Fresh Rumor
Afloat that General Otis Will Be Deposed

Washington Aug 21 An Important
partVwlH bo assumed in tho coming
Philjtplne campaign by the report prc
pojAl for tho use of Secretary Root and
loucning upon tnat portion or tno isl-

and
¬

of Luzon north and south of Ma-

nilla
¬

Secretary Root has not only ascer ¬

tained where tho United States troops
aro located but he has also taken into
consideration such information as can
bo obtained relative to the pbpulation
of the adjacent country the kind of
people and their disposition toward the
United States The secretary has been
studying the lines of transportation
and learning what ho can of the geog-

raphy
¬

of tho country
It is believed that more than one

army can operate to advantage in tho
Philippines and the suggestion has
been made by some army officers that
an army should start from different
points and operate in such a manner
as to dlBtract and destroy the Filipino
forces At present the United States
forces do not occupy the line of rail ¬

way half way to Lingayen on the gulf
of the same name

It nrny b that when the army in te
Philippines consists of 60000 men in
ofcead of about 20000 or 25000 it will be
possible to have four or more armies
pperating instead of two as during tho
last campaign

Dewey on the Filipinos
Naples Aug 21 Admiral Dewey

Bold here that he believed the Philip ¬

pine question would shortly be solved
In his judgment the inhabitants were
capable of self government and the
only way to settle the insurrection and
to insure prosperity was to concede it
to them He declared that he never
was in favor of violence toward tho
Filipinos and remarked that after au¬

tonomy had been conceded annexation
might be talked of

Otis May Be Deposed
Washington Aug 21 Secretary

Hoot has in contemplation a visit to
the president at Lake Chnmploln He
lias not finally determined whether to
go but will decido in a day or two Tho
fact that Genera Wesley Merrltt is to
have a conference with the president
during the week combined with Mr
Roots prospectlvo tiip has given rise
to fresh rumors of a possible change
In the command of the troops in too
Philippines

Insurrection Spreads
Manilla Aug 16 Arrivals and

mail advices from Negroa and Cebu
agree that tho Insurrection Is gaining
strength remarkably in both those
Islands which had hitherto been count-

ed
¬

as the most friendly In the arch¬

ipelago Outbreaks are feared par¬

ticularly in Cebu where some of tho
leading men have cone over to the in-

surrection
¬

Many of the wealthy in- -
habitants aro preparing to loavo the
Island

Another Filipino Defeat
Manilla Aug 17 The Filipinos sus¬

tained a severe defeat before Angeles
Ten companies of the Twelfth infantry
with two cannon attacked 2600 in¬

surgents who were entrenched near
the town A fierce fight followed in

- which the Filipinos were worsted and
driven away liudlsordor Their loss
was 200 men Tho Americans had two
killed and 12 wounded The Twelfth
occupied Angeles and is holding it

SU11 at It
Manilla Aug 16 A body of Insure

gents estlmatod at about 600 was en¬

countered by a force of American troops
half way between Dusto and Qulnguo
In the engagement that ensued the
Filipinos were severely punished and
scattered Toe Americana lost one
man killed

New Scheme
Igo Aug 19 Bishop I H Hoi- -

Texas proposed tothe negroes

low Women
May Kmp Young
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in session Here an entirely new scheme
for the solution of tho race problem
His Idea Is to have tho negroes build
up a separate government of their own
but Instead of deporting them to Africa
as advocated by Bishop Turner of
Gcargla he would have this Mecca of
tho colored man located within the
United States

Krugers Acceptance
London Aug 16 President Kruger

according to a dispatch from Johan-
nesburg

¬

has sent a reply accepting
the proposal of the secretary of state
for the colonies Joseph Chamberlain
to submit the franchise controversy to
a Joint commission of Inquiry on con-

dition
¬

that the independence of tho
Transvaal shall not be impugned

Reeds Resignation
Portland M Aug 21 Amos Allen

Speaker Thomas B Reeds private sec-

retary
¬

said that Mr Reeds resignation
would be Bent to the governor of Maine
this week to take effect Sept 4 The
special election to elect a successor to
Mr Reed in this district will bo held
about the middle of October

Orleaulsts Back of It
Paris Aug 16 The Matin assorts

that M Fabre the magistrate has now
proofs of a conspiracy against the Re ¬

publican government and that the
Orleanlet party has expanded consider-
able

¬

sums in Nationalist propaganda

RIOTING IN PARIS
Anarchists Destroy Property ad

Clash With the PoUee
Paris Aug 21 The days of the com ¬

mune was- - recalled here on Sunday
afternoonand night Groups of rabid
anarchists and soclaIlsta wergatherad
together in response to an appeal of
two newspapers

The prefecture of police gives tho
following statistics of the riots Three
hundred and eighty persons were in-

jured
¬

and 360 taken to the hospitals
Fifty nine police agents were wound ¬

ed besides Commissaries Gouticr and
Dolsmine One hundred and fifty per ¬

sons were arrested of whom- - 80 are de¬

tained in custody

Dreyfus Will Win Out
Seattle Wash Aug 21 M Leon

Bureau of Paris formerly private sec-

retary
¬

to M Labor is In the city a
guest of Dr Adrlene Monnod Freuch
vice consul He said that the present
trial of DreyfuB will result In hia ac-

quittal
¬

It a verdict of guilty Is re-

turned
¬

tho court of cassation the
highest French authority will at once
set it aside and order another court
martial and so on until he is acquitted

Biff Chicago Blase
Chicago Aug 19 An explosion of

oil in a 6 story brick building on Dear ¬

born street gave the fire department
the hardest fight It has had in three
months The big structure was filled
with points and oils from top to bot-

tom
¬

and before the blaze could be ex-

tinguished
¬

it caused a loss of 300000
The occupants of the burned building
and losses were A B Ansbacher
Company paint manufacturers 100

000 Bradley Vrooman Company
paint manufacturers 76000 Stand-
ard

¬

Varnish works 75000 building
60000

Unele Sams Trade In China
Washington Aug 17 The state de-

partment
¬

has received av valuable re-

port
¬

from the United States consul at
Chee Foo showing the great strides
mado by American trade throughout
jChlna 8ummlng up from numerous
tables he Bays It will not be long
at this rate before the United States
and Japan will supply the market en-

tirely
¬

unless we aro shut out when
Germany ami Russia get their ports
in order

Filibustering In Cuba
Santiago do Cuba Aug 15 The mil ¬

itary authorities here have almostpos
iUve evidence that tho Santo Domingo
revolutionists through their agents
are organising expeditions in thJa
province Some expeditions It is con ¬

fidently asserted have already left
with a large amount of military sup ¬

plies General Maximo Gomes is re¬

ported to be directing the organisation
of the filibusters

Triple Drowning
Mobile Ala Aug 16 News reaehed

here from Herroji Bay a setUeBieat la
the southwestern part of Mobile coun-
ty

¬

0 miles from here of tse drowsing
of three persona Two young men aad
three young ladles were ia a rowboat
on Fowl river wha the boat over ¬

turned Ida Lyons Aaaie Joaasoa and
AIbIkhmo Joaasoa a brother of the
latter Tjere feewaed Ta bodies were

--iym Minn

dMtYr IKawaJs Vtitih BM ran
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There Is Yet Honey In Farming
You hear a great many people ray

that farming doesnt pay It depends
though altogether who ia at tho lead If
an economical enorgetio man it pays as
well as any other business in this coun-
try

¬

An incident was related the other
day in our presence and we shall speak
of it because it is worthy of public
notice and an hbnor to those concerned
Mr Daniel Sherran who died near Kirk
about eight years ago lsft nn indebted-
ness

¬

of something near 1800 hanging
over his placo His three boyB went to
work and since then havo paid tLo on
tiro debt boupht another farm besides
and paid 1400 cash for it This money
was made off the farm and their living
besides Now if the young men con-

tinue
¬

at this rate they will soon bo
among the largest tax payers in tho
county

Do you keep chickena Then you
ought to havo the Farm Journal We
give it in clubbing with the Bueckkn
hidqk News both for the pneo of our
paper only Pay up a year ahead and
tho Farm Journal will come for tho bal ¬

ance of 1899 and all of 1000 1901 1902

and 1904 nearly five years and gdt to
you if you aro on this planet

Will Probably Locate at West Point
Mr Geo Yeakel of was

looking over the town with a view to
locating here says West Point ¬

of the News
If a suitable building can bo secured

he will open a general store upon the
style He was pleased with

the shown by our citi-

zens
¬

who always welcome
enterprise We have a number of fine
stores here all doing a first class busi-

ness
¬

and there is patronage enough for
still more

Goebel and Blackburn will draw a big
crowd at Saturday Sept 9

A Land Trip to Mammoth Cave

A party has been perfected at Glen
deane and Falls of Rough to visit the
Mammoth Gave and Grayson Springs
They hope to leave this week and will
go by land Tho following compose the
party Misses May Moorman Mattie

Bessie Moorman Nannie
Fisher Messrs Ernest Robertson Henry
Moorman and Paul DempBter

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order All
such should know that Dr Kings New
Life Pills the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy gives a splendid appetite
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy Only 25c at Short Hay
ne8 drug store

Election Ordered
The county Judge has ordered an elea

tion in the Oloverport Magisterial dis-

trict
¬

for constable next November also
an election for Magistrate in the Bewley
villa district and for a magistrate and
constable in the Onster district at the
same time

Will Locate
W W Brooks of Louisville was in

town Thursday shaking hands with his
old friends Mr Brooks
locating again in this city He is an
excellent and has given
the art much attention

Piles I Pltes 1

Why be bothered with this annoying
complaint when Banner Salve will cure
you 25c A H Fisher Oloverport
E A Witt

Nine Cases of Typhoid Fever
Meadeville a little hamlet in Meade

county ia much worked up There is
reported to be nine casea of typhoid
fever and the people are alarmed over
the preyaling of much sickness

Blotches and excresences which so
often annoy people are slmbly efforts of
nature to throw off to the
proper of her duties
HEROINE will aid and assist nature in
her work and insure a skin clear and
beautiful entirely free from all imper
fections Price 50 eta A It Fisher

Devouring His Crop
Mr Frank Stettler a firmer back of

town waa in the city last week and said
the tobacco worms aro simply devouring
bia crop

Has Fever
James Dowell who lives near Irving

ton ia down with malaria fever

BLOOD PURIFIER SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Sklo Diseases Eoze
ma Pimples Scrofula Bolls Blood

Poises Caaoer Eto

By addressing Blood Balm Go 316

Mitchell 8t Atlanta Ga any of the
News readers may obtain a sample bot-

tle
¬

of their famous B B B Botanic
Blood Balm the greatest grandest best
and strongest blood remedy made Cures
when all else fails pimples ulcers

peoaema bolls blood poison eating sores
distressing skin eruptions cancer ca¬

tarrh rheumatism Free medical advice
Included when of your

trouble la gives This generous offer is
worth while accepting Sample bottle
sent all charges prepaid Large bottles
eontalalng nearly a quart of tnadlaine

fee salt by all dtufiglate at 1 per bottle
B B D Is away ahead of all other blood

owing blood Uusaofs Try
B B B next time yea b7 a blood pur
fir

a Good Position at

With a Big Wholesale Clothing ¬

David Mover Bon o Mitch Meyer at
Ekron has gone to Louisville to accept
a position with the wholesale clothing

of Van B Nelson Go

He is a youog man of sterling qualities
and hai bright prospects before him
He will be n valuable employee to the
new firm and they can congratulate
themselves on securing such a good busi-

ness
¬

young man

Where tho digestion is good and the
general powers of the system in a
healthy state worms can find no habita ¬

tion in the human body WHITES
CREAM not only des-

troys
¬

every worm out corrects all de ¬

rangements of the digestiye organs
Price 25 cts A R Fisher

Dont Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Mfc Aiajr

To quit tobacco easily and forever ht mag
netlc full of life nervo and vigor take

tho wouder worlicr tbat m alios weak men
strong All druggists 60o or 1 Cure guaran ¬

tied Booklet and samplo free Address
Sterling Itemed Co Chlcaco or New York

Railroad Rates to the Institute
All persona who attend the Farmers

Institute at this place next Thursday
August 24th when they purchase their
tickets for this place must be sure and
get a certificate from the ticket agent at
starting points which when stamped by
the secretary of the Institute will en-

title
¬

them to purchase a ticket here at
one third the regular rate returning
home This gives them a ono and one
third rate for the round trip

riuch Pleased
Manager W K Boardman of the

Cumberland Telephone company at
Owensboro spent a few hours in town
Saturday the workings of
putting in the exchange in this city
He was much pleased and said in about
two weeks we will begin stretching the
copper wire and have full and complete
connections with the outside world

Valuable to His

Mr lsom P Johnson who has been
putting in the exchange for the Cum-

berland
¬

Telephone Co in this city has
completed his work He left Monday
for Owensboro his home Mr Johnson
is a thorough electrician and is a val-

uable
¬

man to hia employers He is
in his labors and works to

the interest of the company

Olnscng Stolen
W 8 ABhby proprietor of the High-

land
¬

Nursery was in town Thursday
He was going to Hawesvillo to have
warrants issued for the arrest of some
parties who had stolen something near
1500 ginseng plants from bis patch
This makes tho third time he has been
touched

HERBINE is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds because it thor-

oughly
¬

cleanses the stomach and bowels
of all bilious humors and expels all im-

pure
¬

secretions of the body Frico 50

cents A R Fisher

Makes One Feel Happy
James Dean and sister Miss Daisy of

Glendeane were in town Saturday Jim
who loves a horso better than himsel
said Its a pleasure to lig up a vehicle
and drive to town The excellent con
ditlon of the roads makes you feel
happy

Buys a Half Interest In Drug Store
Mr A E 1opham has sold a half in-

terest
¬

in his drug store at Irvlngton to

Dr J L Moorman Tho new firm in ¬

tends to increase their stock and it will
shortly be one of the finest drug stores

in the county

Fill Completed
Road Supervisor Bohler has completed

the fill at the Tar Springs and Fisgah
road The work of grading ought at
once to be commenced aa this will bo
one of the prettiest and best driveways

In the county

Keep it in Your Homo
And when the bowels all to act proper-

ly
¬

take a dose of Lyons Laxativk
Svaur It acta gently but effectually on
the kidneys liver and bowels will keep
your system In good working order and
make your complexion clear

Six Pretty Olds

What la prettier than to see six fine

and handsome looking young girls carry
lpg six water melons This occurred In
this town one evening last week and the
luolous fruit was more tempting than
ever

Began Building1

The ooustf uotlon of the new Christian
church at will begin tbia
week
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KENTUCKYHASfoANY

NOTICEABLE WOMEN

But fllss denetta Warfleld of This
City Out Beauties Them All

Kentucky has sent to us many notice-
able

¬

women but nover has our strand
been honored by a more bea Uooua pres-
ence

¬

than that of Miss Genetta Warfleld
of Oloverport Leaving the palatial La ¬

fayette regularly every morning the re-

freshes
¬

tho sight of tho early risers by
her stylish bicycle suit aa sho gayly rides
oil on her wheel Returning she indul ¬

ges in turn with ti e clubs Shortly after
breakfast Miss Genetta takes a long
walk following which she prepares for
the event of tho day horocean dip If
we admired her faultless sbapo and phy-
sical

¬

wholesomeness before now we can
only 8tanu and wonder lost In admira ¬

tion With the delicately rounded bust
and limbs of a Greek Goddess the clear
rosy tint of love and life in her cheeks
with magnificent brown hair and a pair
of tho lovliest most fascinating eyes
large lustrous deep in dazzjo and affec-

tion
¬

Miss Warfleld rightly queens it
over all of hor seashore sisters the belle
of the beach Daily Wave Capo May
City New Jersey

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEHENTS

doing On At Rock Haven This Sum-
mer

¬

Dickinson Co are making exten-
sive

¬

improvements at Rock Haven
They are building a large and commod-
ious

¬

saw mill and are putting in four
new steam drills There lies near the
town an endless quantity of fine stone
and these enterprising men are making
preparations to utilize it Rock Haven
has a future before her and with her
mrny resources and the investment of
capital will build her to a town of
great sizj

Three Thousand Pounds of Shumach
David Allgood of Garfield an te

and prosperous farmer of that
neighborhood has gathered within the
last month and fhlpped to eastern Ken-
tucky

¬

three thousac d pounds of shumach
Thero is developing a great demand for
tliis product and it brines a fairly good
price 53 per hundred pounds A car
load was shipped from Garfield last
week

A New Store
Wade Tile Co haye recently opened

a new store on the public road down be-

low
¬

the Fair View church They have
also made application for a postoflice
there for the convenience of the neigh-
borhoods

¬

Heretofore West View has
been the nearest mailing point Clerk
Cunningham has also appointed Mr
Wade Pile a deputy county clerk for
that section whose business it will be to
take acknowledgements to deeds etc

He Fooled the Surgeons

All doctors told Renick Hamilton of
West Jefferson O after Buffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula he would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed
¬

but he cured himself with five
boxes Bucklens Arnica Salve the surest
File cure on Earth and the best Salve in
the world 25 cents a box Sold by
Short Haynes Druggist

Will Wed In October
The engagement of Miss Mary Holt

daughter of Col Washington Holt of

Holts Bottom to Mr Walter M Rose
of San Francisco is announced says the
Owensboro Messeuger The marriage
will take place in October Miss Holt is

a very attractive young ladv who ia a
great favorite in Owensboro as she is

everywhere she ia known Mr Rose is

a prominent attorney of San Francisco

Big Day at Wesley Chapel
Last Saturday the members of Wesley

Ohappel church near Hardinsburg had
an all day meeting and a basket dinner
on the ground- - The occanion was in
honor of their pastor the Itov W B

Sneed whoso present year in the min ¬

istry there Is just winding to a close
There was a laiga crowd present and an
enthusiastic time waa had by all

Fine Corn Crop

Mr M V Turpn who formerly re¬

sided in this county but uow located at
West Point in conversation with a Nkws
reporter said I have the finest corn
crop I ever raised in my whole career of

farming The soil in this section is un-

doubtedly
¬

rich and easy to cultivate

Pys 2 oo For a Home
Mr James Harris bookkeeper at the

shops has purchased the handsome res ¬

idence on Wall street belonging to Mrs

S 6 Watkins formerly of this city but
now of Owensboro The price paid was

J400

Newly Painted
James Rfoketts of Long Branch haa

givon hia dwelling a new coat of paint
and alao hia fence He la one of that
sections hustling and promising farmers

Apple Buyer
PauI Mills of Rhodella went to Louis ¬

ville laA week Mr Mills ia a distiller
of that vlojnlty aud buys apples on an
extensive aeale

Suys Proper ty
Mr J T Pullman who resides at

Wtjtetar has bought the two story rati
deaos on Railroad fttreet from Mr Lsoo
Mottavook

FWn
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

OLD VETERANS DAY

An Ideal Gathering of Old Citizens
At Freedom

THE YOUNGEST 63 YEARS OLD

Freedom Church the Oldest Organization in the
County

Thursday peoples
Freedom
announcement called

veterans
locality ideal

such meeting house
crowded twelve oclock
audience principally made
oldest women Freedom
neighborhood

morning service conducted
Wash Clair made

short earnest address then
meeting turned mem-
bers They took hand each

Christian experience plain
touching language

character meeting carried
aternoon presided Dudley

Hayes
Freedom church oldest

protestant societies county
organization dating back
Then country sparce

settled there seemed
enough families locality organ

church
authentic record

organization made under
authority Cumberland Presbyteri

they ovidently Bociety

there years prior They have
worshiped there successively every
since holding annual meeting
second Sunday August legularly
From hund

names appeared euiolled
church book Dowell officer

church record there
Thursday names

have since passed away
familiar many audience

Some appearing
follows McCoy Joseph

Clair Jarred Little Berry Dowell
Israel Jarred Warden Clemmons Susan

Sarah Jarred Clarissa

These have been followed their
children childrens children until
today church strong pros-

perous
following ploneor citizens

Program Farmers Institute

Wheat Culture Baker
Ttudall

How lJalsbbigciopsof Corn--Jn- p

Henry John Jarboe
Mixed Farming Eliaha Ashcraft

George Lyddan
How Fruit What with

Winchell Thos
Ditto

Poultry Ernest Bishop
Wheeler

Money Women
Mclntiro Miss Julia

Greenwood
Building Oglesby

Mctiehee
Cattle Feeding Longest

Dowell
Sheen Husbandry Jolly

Richard Hagan
How Manage hogs Money

Parks Foot
Fiiotk President

Thos Ditto Secretary
Hgnhy Treasury

Foleys Kidney Cure been tested
found claim

have been giving father
only thing helped

writea Hickock Ourtise
Fisher Oloverport Witt

Hardinsburg

Qood Selection
Miss Joale Raitt accepted posit

with Cumberland Telephone
their exchange oillce oity

company made excellent selec
young lady refinement

high intellectual abilities
liked city make
friends company

Leased Turnpike
Hurdlneburg Oloverport

Turnpike have leased Ntw
said road properties

terra yeara 1000

Nine Powad Boy

Keys bridge forewaa
Headeraoa Reirte Irvlagtoii

doing double wwrk tbeee waraa days
presented ttatorilay aine

MMUilboy

NO

attendance Dudley Haynes Sr born
near Freedom Dec 27 1830 He has
lived in that section all of his life He
has married twice twelve children born
seven are living and five dead

Mr Haynes has been a faithful mem ¬

ber of the Freedom church for thirty
two years and an elder for twenty fivo
years

Daniel Haynes who has ever Bymptom
of a prolonged life should he live until
next April he will be 72 He was horn
within ono mile of the church Has
resided in tho neighborhood all bis life
He is a member of the Pleasant Grove
church He married Miss Emily Chan
douiu in ISol eight children were born
five living and three dead His wife
died in July 02 Mr Haynes is a well-to-d- o

farmer and is in good financial cir-

cumstances
¬

Hardin Haynes 03 years old
He was born near the church and
has been a resident in the neighborhood
all his life He was married to Miss
oallie Norton forty three years ago To
their union they were blessed with maW

child Mrs Haynes Is still living at tbjj
ripe old age of 00

James Kennedy was born near
church in the year 1810 He is now
and apparently every sign of a prolongs
Mo is noticeable He has lived in thai
locality from boyhood days In the
year 1825 hu waa married to Miss Pol
McCoy twelve children were born to
them nine are living

Mrs Kennedy had the misfortune Is
some manner to loose vber eyo aiftutan3
has been totally blind for six years

Thomas Simmons an old pioneer ofj
the Virginia state Franklin county wl
be next April 71 years old He mpj
to Freedom in 1800 and has reside
Hin alliAlmwl mtn nlnnn U mJ
lUO UDIJUUVIUUUU CYDI DtUttCi UOl
rieu Miss JNancv Alien uaucnter oi Mr
James Allen in 1833 They were blessed
with four handsome children and onjy
one still survives them James SilAs
He is not a member of any chutch and
is a good substantial farmer and citizen
o tbat section

Rock Crusher Needed

The small auu of money tbat has
been spent on the roads Is a great help
and all travelers are awakened to this fact
and say they are in a better condition
than during the history of the county
but withal this and the experience and
money spent if some means iBnt de
vised to protect them for the winter
months then it is a total loss Roai
Supervisor Bohler who 1b very enthusi
astio in this work ia eager for thia city
to purchase a road crusher With a
machine of thia character the road beds
can be put in such a state aa to mako
them almost laating The machine can
be bought at small sum and if our merF
chants are desirous of securing trarfeir
from the outer portions of the coii
now is the time to give thia matter
consideration By the city owning t
machine and not the county aho has
all timea the liberty to use it on
road leading from town as long aa lsj
essary roseiuiy me may sows
when would likely be used oa1 OHrfl
Btreets property tftkaL
town could be used long as dsfired

To Texas

Ua

ume

and the rMrs William Peters left Tuesday for
Smlthville Texas She goea to Join her
husband who haa a good position a tha
piace Airs ietera naa made nta
rlenda during her stay in thia elty wh

regret to hear of her leaving

Fancy Ball

Thenewa acknowledges receipt af
paper published at Cape May N
whioh oontaiua an elaborate aecoaat
a ball given at Hotel LaUyetteIn wk
Mrs Frank Fralza and Mtsa Jenny Wi

leld are ana tag the gaetta
n
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There will be an tee ami tai er ia1

fitepfeeaaport Saturday aye lag Ktef1
UM MMfdMS of tjw C hrlatow OlttW2 -

in wi nn f blood
My sad Mrs Harry BUI aad Uu b

Mr tern Conrad want tu
tarda fur a day cl tuiiiR


